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workmen engaged ou tlio repairs appropriated the copper
arrow, and subsequently one of iron-gilt was set up in
its place.
The handsome Communion Vessels were presented to
the Cathedral by the late Queen-Empress.
During the last few years many improvements in the
building have been carried out under the watchful e)*e of
the present Senior Chaplain, the Revd. Canon A. G. Luck-
man. The roof of the Chancel, described in the
Eastern Star, of February 26th, 1848, as " an iron-
trussed roof which is highly ornamental, though a varia-
tion from the Gothic" and " next to that of Westmin-
ster Hall, one of the largest roofs in Christendom," has
been redeemed from its former railway-station appear-
ance* by a discreet and tasteful system of colouring,
The former hideous gas lighting has been removed, and
graceful electroliers substituted: electric fans have
replaced the cumbrous punkahs, and the sanctuary relieved
of the bellows of the Organ by the provision of a special
chamber, fitted up with the most approved electrical
machinery outside the wall of the Cathedral.
Before leaving the Cathedral, it is worth while to recall
the fine record of its Bishops. Middleton, 1814-1823;
Heber, 18234826; James, 1827-1828; Turner, 1829-1831;
Wilson, 1832-1858; Cotton, 1858-1866; Milman, 1866-1876;
have all died ia the land of their adoption, and the first
Bishop to resign the See (Johnson, 1876-1898) served strenu-
ously for twenty-two years when past the prime of a busy
life. Bishop Welldon came to India in 1899, after a serious
but apparently not very successful operation, and in 1902
was compelled by constant attacks of fever to resign. The
present Metropolitan has served the Church in the East
since 1875, when he was consecrated to the See of Colombo.
It may be worth while to add that until * 1835, when the
See of Bombay was created, there was only one Anglican
Bishop for the whole of India, and his jurisdiction,
extended not only over the Straits Settlements, but Aus-
tralasia, and even partially to Cape Town. On St. Luke's
day, 1855, the first consecration of an English Colonial
* The comparison is made by Lady Dufferln in Our Vicevgal Life in Indw.

